
 (Updated flyer camping prices increased  as of 04/11/2024) 

 "  Serenity Weekend  " 
 (Formally known as & located at -- 
 Sunflower Acres Campout/Campground) 

 Skybrook Campground 
 10861 McCurdy Rd, Dansville, NY 14437 

 For Reservations Call – (585)335-6880 or Website:  skybrookcampground.com 
 "Friday" June 28th - June 30th (There is a Thursday  Camping option) 

 Camping for the Event will be at "The Cove" (Pavilion #2) 

 New Camping Prices:  $40 per night for two people  and one tent. Each additional 
 person per site is $10. Up to 6 people per site. Also price for an additional tent per 
 site is $10. The campground requires a deposit (of one night) when reserving your 
 site. Cabins and campers are available to rent. They are not in “The Cove” area. Golf 
 cart rentals are available.  There are bathrooms and showers close by, but they are bit 
 0f a hike from the Cove Area.  (Please note these  are correct camping prices dispose of old flyers) 

 There are no waste hookups for campers, there  is a “Dump Station’ when you leave. 
 Activities (sponsored by ROCYPAA) will be going  on all weekend! 

 (Please visit skybrookcampground.com for usage rules and fee's for rentals and activities) 
 Directions from Elmira/Corning: Take 390 North to Exit 4. At the end of the ramp, turn left at the stop sign 
 onto Rt 36 North. Take the next left onto Jefferson St. At the next stop sign turn left onto Rt 436 West. 
 Go under 390 then over the small bridge.  Turn left at the bottom of the hill onto Ossian Hill Rd.  Next left 
 onto McCurdy road.  Follow the signs for about two miles to the campground. 
 ***Skybrook Campground is 4 minutes from Dansville  NY and local Stores 
 ****Important if you have reservations at Sunflower  Acres Campground for next year call 

 this number to receive a refund (607)523-7756 

 For more info & updates go to www.aaelmira.org 
 (click  —     21st Annual "Sober" Campout  tab) 

 If your Group is interested in being involved  get a hold of 
 Chrissy S. at (607)377- 1913   or   Paul S. (585)208-7344 
 chrissy.sutton@icloud.com     paulanthonyswenson@gmail.com 

 -itinerary on reverse side- 




